
The Dream of the Rood
Were you there when they crucified our Lord?  Over centuries Christians have

tried to imagine how that first Good Friday must have felt, and poets have painted their
thoughts in words — 
‘The dream of the Rood’: we’re going to read this poem.  And ‘What IS a rood?’ you
may ask.  Very simply, it’s a cross or crucifix used in a church as a visual aid.  In
medieval days, when this poem was written, many churches had one, where you enter
the chancel, carrying a life-size figure of Jesus being crucified.

We have no idea who wrote this poem, in fact.  It goes back a long way before
William the Conqueror.  Middle English, you could call it, a language you might think
was as dead as a door-nail.  But take care!  That phrase itself, ‘dead as a door-nail’, is
anglo-saxon, and is alive with us today.  Come with me in your imagination out of the
door, down to Beeston Square, turn right, along what was called the turn-pike road, past
that other chapel, carry on through Chilwell, cross the Trent at Sawley, and you are on
your way to Lichfield, or to Coventry.  And why would men and women from
Nottingham want to go there?  We are walking in the footsteps of folk travelling to the
court of their ruler, Offa, King of Mercia, for we are talking of an age before the
English called their country England, or their language English.  The anglo-saxons are
not so remote as you might think, only down the road!

The title has a double meaning: first the poet dreams about the Cross, telling us
what he sees in his sleep; then the Cross tells how it felt to carry the dying Jesus.

I enjoy the way the writer gives the Cross a character: scared of falling over, lest
he kill one of the humans crowding beneath. ‘Dares not lean from The True’; and he’s
not afraid to characterise Jesus either: ‘He would set free mankind’.  So let us use our
imaginations, and listen.

Listen!
A dream came to me

at deep midnight
when humankind

kept their beds
— the dream of dreams!

I shall declare it.
It seemed I saw the Tree itself
borne on the air, light wound about it,
— a beam of brightest wood, a beacon clad
in overlapping gold, glancing gems
fair at its foot, and five stones
set in a crux flashed from the cross-tree.



Around, angels of God
all gazed upon it,

since first fashioning fair.
It was not a felon’s gallows,

for holy ghosts beheld it there,
and men on Earth, and the whole Making shone for it,
emblem of victory!

Stained and marred,
stricken with shame, I saw the glory-tree
shine out gaily, sheathed in yellow
decórous gold; and gemstones made
for their Maker’s Tree a right mail-coat.
Yet through the masking gold I might perceive
what terrible sufferings were once sustained thereon:
it bled from the right side.

Pity filled my heart.
Afraid, I saw that unstill brightness
change raiment and colour

— again clad in gold
or again slicked with sweat,
spangled with spilling blood.
Yet lying there a long while
I beheld, sorrowing, the Healer’s Tree
till it seemed that I heard how it broke silence,
best of wood, and began to speak:
(the Cross starts to speak)
‘Over that long remove my mind ranges
back to the copse where I was hewn down;
from my own stem I was struck away,

dragged off by strong enemies,
wrought into a roadside scaffold.

They made me a hoist for wrongdoers.
The soldiers on their shoulders bore me,
until on a hill-top they set me up;
many enemies made me fast there.

Then I saw, marching toward me,
mankind’s brave King;

He came to climb upon me.



I dared not break or bend aside
against God’s will, though the ground itself
shook at my feet.  Fast I stood,
who falling could have felled them all.
Almighty God ungirded him,
eager to mount the gallows,
unafraid in the sight of many:

He would set free mankind.
I shook when his arms embraced me

but I durst not bow to ground,
stoop to Earth’s surface.

Stand fast I must.
I was reared up, a rood.

I raised the great King,
liege lord of the heavens,
dared not lean from the true.
They drove me through with dark nails:

on me are the deep wounds manifest,
wide-mouthed hate-dents.

I durst not harm any of them.
How they mocked at us both!

I was all moist with blood
sprung from the Man’s side

after He sent forth his soul.
Many weird fates I underwent
up on that hill-top; saw the Lord of Hosts
stretched out stark.  Darkness shrouded
the King’s corpse.  Clouds wrapped
its clear shining.  A shade went out
wan under cloud-pall.  All creation wept,
mourning the King’s death.  Christ was on the Cross.
(another change of voice)
But there quickly came from far
friends of the One there.  All that I beheld;
had grown weak with grief,

yet with glad will bent then
meek to those men’s hands,

yielded Almighty God.



They lifted Him down from the leaden pain,
left me, the commanders,

standing in a sweat of blood.
I was all wounded with shafts.

They straightened out His strained limbs,
stood at His body’s head,

looked down on the Lord of Heaven
— for a while He lay there resting —

set to contrive Him a tomb
in the sight of the Tree of Death,

carved it of bright stone,
laid in it the Bringer of victory,

spent from the great struggle.
They began to speak the grief-song,

sad in the sinking light,
then thought to set out homeward;
their hearts were sick to death,

their most high Prince
they left to rest there with scant retinue.
Yet we three, weeping, a good while
stood in that place after the song had gone up
from the captains’ throats.  Cold grew the corpse,
fair soul-house.

They felled us all.
We crashed to ground  — cruel fate!
and they delved for us a deep pit.
The Lord’s men learnt of it,
His friends found me …
It was they who girt me with gold and silver…’


